ESOL for New ESOL Teachers- Compliance
Target Audience: New ESOL Teachers K-12
Topics: The federal, state and district ESOL procedures and policies related to identification, placement, extension, exit, EL committee, etc.
PLN# 120748 Monday, 7/24/2023 8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Room B9

K-12 ESOL Compliance - Overview
Target Audience: Administrators, Counselors and Teachers
Topics: EL Committee Meetings, Ellevation, ACCESS for ELs, Transcript Evaluation, etc.
PLN# 120805 Tuesday, 7/25/2023 8:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.
Room B9

Elementary ESOL Instructional Strategies and Grading of ELS
Target Audience: K-5 Administrators, Counselors, Teachers, and Instructional Staff Developers
Topics: Scaffolding and differentiating instruction for ELS in content areas and grading of ELS policy
PLN # 120803 Wednesday, 7/26/23 8:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.
Room B8

Elementary ESOL Curriculum for ESOL Teachers
Target Audience: K-5 ESOL Teachers
Topics: ESOL strategies and resources for ESOL teachers to support EL students acquire academic and English language skills.
PLN #120802 Wednesday, 7/26/23 12:30 p.m.-3:30 p.m.
Room B8

ESOL Curriculum for Middle School ESOL Teachers
Target Audience: Middle School ESOL Teachers
Topics: Curriculum and resources used for DLA-A & DLA-B Curriculum in MS
PLN #120801 Wednesday, 7/26/23 8:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.
Room B7

ESOL Instructional Practices and Grading in Secondary
Target Audience: Secondary content area teachers
Topics: Introduction to tools, techniques, differentiated instruction and grading.
Room B4
PLN #120833 Wednesday, 7/26/23 12:30 p.m.-03:30 p.m.

ESOL Curriculum for New ESOL High School Teachers
Target Audience: New ESOL HS Teachers
Topics: Curriculum and resources used for DLA-A & DLA-B Curriculum in HS
Room B4
PLN #120800 Wednesday, 7/26/23 8:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.

Processes for Supporting ELS in Secondary Schools
Target Audience: 6-12 Principals, Assistant Principals, Counselors, ESOL Teachers, Coaches, and EL Chairs
Topics: Interactive, collaborative session covering scheduling, best practices and school processes for supporting ELs
PLN #120809 Thursday, 7/27/23 12:30 p.m.-03:30 p.m.
Room B7

Supporting K-12 EL Families through Meaningful Outreach
Target Audience: Support staff, instructional staff and school counselors
Topics: ESOL Family Outreach efforts and resources to support EL families and students, ESOL events/workshops offered for families and students, ways schools can partner with the ESOL department.
PLN# 120810 Thursday, 7/27/2023 8:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m. Room B5